“Our continent did not achieve the goal of reducing malaria incidence and mortality by 40% by 2020; a key milestone to eliminating malaria in Africa. This has been exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic’s impact on health services and global finances which in turn is further fuelled by conflict and instability. To spur accelerated action towards malaria elimination in Africa, the Continental Scorecard for Accountability and Action, coupled with national malaria scorecards and action trackers are critical tools in identifying key bottlenecks for sustained malaria action, advocacy, resource mobilization and promotion of accountability.”

— HIS EXCELLENCY UMARO SISSO CO EMBALÓ, PRESIDENT OF GUINEA BISSAU

“The challenges malaria-endemic countries are facing due to COVID-19 could severely disrupt anti-malaria campaigns, hinder routine health service delivery with devastating impact to national programmes built on over two decades of sustained investments. It is therefore critical that African Union Member States increase tracking and accountability efforts to sustain access to essential services including for malaria during the COVID-19 pandemic”

— HIS EXCELLENCY UHURU KENYATTA, FORMER PRESIDENT OF REPUBLIC OF KENYA
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**Key:**
- **TARGET ACHIEVED OR ON TRACK**
- **PROGRESS BUT MORE EFFORT REQUIRED**
- **NOT ON TRACK**
- **NOT APPLICABLE**
- **COUNTRIES WITH A MALARIA CONTROL/ELIMINATION SCORECARD**
- **INCREASE SINCE LAST UPDATE**
- **DECREASE SINCE LAST UPDATE**
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